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भारत सरकार
Government of India

यापार िच ह रिज टी
Trade Marks Registry

मांक           
No. 2349536  

यापार िच ह अिधिनयम, 1999
Trade Marks Act, 1999

यापार च ह के रिज करण का माणप , धारा 23 (2), नयम 56 (1)
Certificate of Registration of Trade Mark, Section 23 (2), Rule 56 (1)

यापार िच ह सं या / Trade Mark No. 3292291                        िदनांक /Date  23/06/2016 ज. सं या /J. No.  1914   

यह मा णत कया जाता है क िजस कार च ह क  समाकृ त इसके साथ सलं न है, वह .................................................................................................. 
के बारे म दनांक ...........................................................................................................................................................नाम से रिज कृत हो चुका है|
Certified that Trade Mark / a representation is annexed hereto, has been registered in the name(s) of :- 
HARMAN INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIES, INCORPORATED, 8500 Balboa Blvd., Northridge, CA 91329, U.S.A., A Delaware State
Corporation, Manufacturers, (Body Incorporate)
Priority claimed: from 27/12/2015  Priority Application No.   86857900 Country :  United States of America

In Class 9 Under No. 3292291 as of the date    23 June 2016    in respect of

Goods and service as annexed

INFINITY

मेरे नदश पर आज ............... के ............. मास के ............................ वे दन को इस पर मु ा लगायी गई

Sealed at my direction, this     26th  day of    December ,   2019

 

यापार िच ह रिज टी
Trade Marks Registry  MUMBAI

यापार िच ह रिज टार
Registrar of Trademarks

रिज करण आवेदन क  तार ख स े१० वष के लए ह ैऔर तदोपरा ंत वह १० वष क  कालाव ध के लए और येक १० वष क  कालाव ध के अवसान पर भी नवीनीकृत कया जा सकेगा।
Registration is for 10 years from the date of application and may then be renewed for a period of 10 years and also at the expiration of each period of 10 years.

यह माणप  व ध कायवा हय  म योग के लए या वदेश म रिज करण अ भ ा त करने के लए नह ं है
This certificate is not for use in legal proceedings or for obtaining Registration abroad.

ट पणी - इस यापार च ह के वा म व म कोई प रवतन होने पर, या कारोवार के म ु य थान के पते म या भारत म तामील के लए पते म प रवतन होने पर प रवतन के लए आवेदन तुरंत कया जाना चा हए.

Note: Upon any change of ownership of this Trademark, or change in address, of the principal place of business or address for service in India a request should AT ONCE be made to register the change.
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Annexure of Certificate No.: 2349536
Trade Mark No.   3292291 Date   23/06/2016  

Class Goods Description

9

Electrical mixing consoles consisting primarily of electronic sound mixing, processing and synthesizing apparatus, sound mixers, sound mixers with
integrated amplifiers; signal processors; digital signal processors; analog signal processors; analogue and digital signal processors for musical sounds;
equipment for broadcast, television, motion picture and sound recording studios,- namely, measuring and signaling units, controls, audio recorders and
reproducers; radios; stereophonic and high fidelity sound systems; reel-to-reel tape recorders; cassette recorders; phonograph turntables, audio control and
mixing desks and consoles; audio positioning and synchronyzing units; loudspeakers; amplifiers; adapters; remote controls; Electronic products for the
manipulation of the frequency, time and amplitude of audio signals, namely, audio processors; electrical mixing consoles; audio mixer consoles; electronic
equipment and audio equipment, namely, mixing consoles; software and parts thereof, all for the above equipment; Wearable digital electronic devices
comprising software and protective glass display screens for viewing, sending and receiving texts, emails, data and information from smart phones, tablet
computers and portable computers and also featuring a wristwatch; Wearable computer peripherals; Wearable technology including watches, bracelet and
detachable bands for uploading, downloading, accessing, posting, displaying, editing, tagging, blogging, streaming, linking, sharing, remote controlling and
providing digital media and information via smartphone, handheld PDAs, tablet, notebook, laptop, portable media player, computer, communication and
cloud networks; Wireless Electronic transmitters and wearable receivers for transmitting and receiving streamed audio and video signals from computers,
smartphones, handheld PDAs, tablets, notebooks, laptops and portable media players; Wearable Electronic Devices for Providing Physical, visual or Audio
Feedback Based on the User's Motion, Orientation, Velocity, or Acceleration; Electronics, namely, wearable fitness accessories, namely, activity tracker,
calorie usage measuring devices, namely, calorimeters, fitness progress tracking devices, wearable as gloves, headbands, wristbands, armbands, in the
nature of activity tracker; wearable GPS based distance, speed/ pace and GPS-compass trackers to be worn on the wrist or arm of a person during exercise;
wearable computer peripherals; wearable computers; Computer application software and downloadable mobile applications for use in connection with the
above; Downloadable mobile applications for multiple wireless connected accessories with fitness and sport data, user's data and progress of trend or
achievement including personal information, location, sleep monitoring data, health data (including heart rate and body weight) for statistical analysis;
Wireless data streaming between connected accessories and smartphone via wireless communication; downloadable mobile applications for multiple wireless
connected accessories for recording workouts, viewing and displaying exercises in calendar, connecting with friends with social media interaction, user's
friend list synchronization and starting challenges between multiple user's goals and earning badges; Mobile tracking with smartphone built-in positioning
system on dedicated models to get distance, pace, time during exercise; Computer application software, namely, software for use in connection with wearable
computer peripherals or wearable computers which provide functionality for the device; Downloadable mobile applications for use in connection with
wearable computer peripherals or wearable computers which provide functionality for the device; Noise cancellation enhancement, for enhancing
headphone, audio speakers, and earbud sound; Computer software that provides web-based access to applications and services through a web operating
system or portal interface; Computer software for manipulating digital audio information for use in audio media applications; computer software for
downloading, transmitting, receiving, editing, extracting, encoding, decoding, playing, storing and organizing audio data video files; Computer application
software for mobile phones, portable media players, handheld computers, computers, tablets, namely, software for noise cancellation enhancement, for
enhancing sound in headphones, audio speakers, and earbuds; Downloadable software application for downloading DVR-recorded content for viewing on
smartphones; computer software
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